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The War fifty Years Ago

Result at Bull Hun Awakens the North to the Gravity
of the Situation Congress Authorizes Raising Army
of Half a Million Men Washington Seriously Men-

aced by Victorious Confederates, but They Fail to
Take Advantage of Their Victory "Both Armies
Fairly Beaten," Said Sherman McClcllan Goes to
Washington and Finds ."No Preparations Whatever
For Defense" Sketch of Early Life of This Comman-
derDisbanding of Three Months Men Temporarily
Weakens Northern Army.

ny JAMLS A. CDCtUTON.
Coiorluht liy Am. i linn l'n AmocIu- -

Hum. i.'ll
til Mf stage (r tin- - tlvll war

t tiidisl Willi tin-- Initio ur Hull
fl Itlili Dating flt'in that on lit

tin struggle (oiil. nit 'u'lU'W
rlmraiti'i Tin- - north suddenly irwnl.
tlllll til tlu gravity nf till' H.tl! Ittllll.
Its false ciptltnlsl.l wns shitlorid mill
In ntofurth grim ilttirinlualluii beonine
Us iietiiiitlng spirit. A Hit their stupe
fin tlnii mill despair Imil tliuu tu wuir
nir tin- - fri' slabs mllkil ngnln. Imt
tlilt tliin- - their o)os weie full opened
tu tlii I'cill. Ilcirultlng begun unie
mom Willi redoubled cmrg). Imt now
tin' soldlcts re tilled hh never before
Hint liu who enlisted might never n

It wim ii I Iff mill conflict
whose duration ir nun nine nn nun
could foresee. At Inst tho farmer la
Inner nml btwlnosi nun r the nottli
know Unit tin- - initlon was In deadly
lull tl tin1 weie ti'oio eager than
before tu lifter' themselves for Its ill
fuii' Thbfeelliig s Klitiml by nil
tliss.'iJlUiji Itiin was ns much tit ii

tunic tu the ninth iih Suniti'r. tint new
thcio wus linn 111 tlii lime. A Her the
tirrlblo SundTv of Jul 'Ji nnvlli n'

WIS possible Washington IllUIlt til'
tlll.ui lit mi liniuiiut ( nllgltss n
xtlll ill He.isl.ni mil nutliorlod

nr mi nrtuv of liilf n million
liiui Tilt' tmitli !i line tu iiiim'I tin' rill
Tin- - pnnlo following tin- - thxt gteiil hut
tit' las'tsl mil ii fuw tlavs. lint tin' t'f
toils of Hull I m i Mi'ic lelt In the ill.',
of tin. war

If tin- - imrlli wns depleted, tin- - soit'ti
WJIS (OlltSpulHllllglV e'llllfd hull Hun
tliilliil lii-- r Hitiiofiuth little Jwr
tuiilil of Hie 1'nloii men In t'u ; e.!
nl slates hi lilt Ullllds of I he

tlio wur Win 1 n i"'.
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AOAINST l'Ult'1 01

ox 'io wasiiixoto.n, as
iiii:y iiavi: doxu.

national lapltal would be tnkeu
midljelTerson ImWs would occupy tho
White IIoiim;. The of "On to Itkh-in- .

.lull'' Vffi stlllisl for thu moment,
mid iioju It "art "On to WiiHhliiBtuuI"
'I In- - ol.'u III into lonnress hud met nt
tliu'Vliklulii I'apltal on July -- 0 unci

tliiirisliijthi' kuiei.il Joy.

'Bull Run Disputes.
Thent'lMu'liol'ii unit ii Ii relet ant com-riei-

ou Uull Itun than on any other
battle of in j.leni times. On the south-tlu'i.lil- e

both Joliiutuii and ltenure-Biin- j

ihiluied to lute been In thief
iiiuiiuaud. Historians hate ci'iieral-- 1

iiulbe.l the lole to
duiiilhviJKlur the ieauu tli.it lie hid
lieen In t liuue up tu the time of John-htou'-

nrihnl et there Is no
that Jiihuntoii outi.iiil.ed iloaurt-Kai-

mid Hut It was hU tioops who won
buttle. The lutir history of the

w ir iilsn innili Johnston appear the
libit r M'neinl Ih.tuitBard clnlmod to
linie pliiuued the b ittle. but Johnston
lhitly (uutrnilliled this mid asM'rttsl
that ho I ejected the tllst pl.lll ull'elld
by lleaurt'Biird mid that the llBht was
uiluully Hhaped by himself for the

mid McDowell for tho north.
The ililef iuntloeisy iiuiuiik the

('onftdei.tti'3, howeter laced tner tli
falluit' to follow up the IUoiy.

other Union uuthorltlea
liatii freely ntliulttcd that ltUotuini
pursuit had been inado of McDowell's
I'i'.ltii; iiiiuy umld lmvo

en tn Ken. As tho weeks pushed by
and no move was tho southern
pipers became restho and were free
In their crltlilsms of both
mid and uieu nttniLcd
I'tesldent Dai Is. IlemireKiird lus sahl
that he had n plan to cross the I'oto-uia- e

nbou WnshlliKton mid strike the
capital by n lluuU muwuient. John-stu-

boldly ntsumed resionslblllty for
ndtlsliiK n pursuit of MelKiw-el- l,

mid eurs later iMtbllily Bne Ids
liillllai' reasnlis for belli". Int. Mich u

lliuteliielit would Imt t) lestllleit In jln-fe-

llotli Beiiernls huiismI In Jjiu i

nl least ii part of the hliiine to
I'rusldvtil Dutls. In thu Hint plues

tho southern army amis poorly pinvl
sinned nml wnt hi no tu
Make it forwatd movement. I'or mi
ntliiT thing, 1 lit Is refused to cow en
t rat is n Bleat foin nt MnmMis. such
ns was ilimnnileil hy hoth Johnston
nml IKiiurr-Kiin-l Thus the opportu-ni- t

slipped nway nml tnticli of tho
advantage of tlm Hull Ittiti vlctoty wan
lout to thu Confederacy.

General Patterson Criticised.
In tho north the controversy was nl

limit as flono. At the time It was
ihtlnietl thnt Ocncinl Scott hiul not fa

oicil McDowell's nioveiiient toward
Manassas nml hail hocn tlrhon Into a
ri'liictunt assent by cry of "On to

Tho nortli agreed on ono
thine, however. With Brent unanltnlt
anil lKor It pltiheil Into General Itob
Pit Tatter-o- n tor his fnlliiie to holil
Ooneriil Johnston In the Shenandoah
valley. PnttcrMin's tliuu etplroil with
that of the thrco months tioops. nml
he was allowed to lapse back Into oh
Hcmlty.

Out of nil this lnuilc of rontnulktloiit
the facts of tho Hull ltnn flsrlit soph'
to hno lieen those: Tint both nrmli's
were raw mid unused to fliihtlns. that
the battle was well phuneil. hut pool
ly cnnled out. nml tint both untile
wen' kcorol hint, these tlilngi in
I'ouiitlUK for the lilcht of the urn titer,
fones toward WnshlnKton and tlie In
dl'piwltliin of the sou tliei to fol
low. Cener.ll Sherinnii said liter III"
iHitli armies weiv falliv ilefontiil in th
fUht. mid Oencnil .Tohustnu h w ml.
tint Houthoniirs wen- - worse tll
oiKmilzetl by their .lolory than wei
the tun therneiN by thilr defeat.

One Important I own It of the butt
was the KlilftlTu of iiorlhirn yel.i'r.il

-- 'mi: i.ohi iicii.t ai
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Mtdell.in. fuh fiom his tlitoiles In
westirn Vli,;liil.i, wus siten u Hew tie
paitinenl. Ileitis plated oer both --Mt
Douell mid Mausllild Ceueiul Ilniik
was sent to lellete I'ltttetsoH. ami (ien
era! John A. Illx tool: the plant in
Hanks at llaltimoie.

MiClellnu m ed In Washington tu.
Jul "Jtl With his udient and will,
that or the uiUBtilllient mniy he dlllle.i
mid uipinUed be-u- n tho etn:id pli.m
of the win Wlutcier iii.i be the tltr
felonies of opltilon as to .MiClellui
the (.oldler, theie ate none ns to Mi

the diillinaHter. It Is with hi
ueiitlon of the army of thu rototn.tt
that the tem'ili.dcr of lf.(il is thletl
lonierned. 'Ihere weie to he only ii

few more lutllis of linpoitaiKe, both
Ides ImtlUK been inutelit tu spend th.

full mid wluttr In pieparatloti befun
the lllitlu-- ; of InIl'.

Early Career of McClellan.
GeoiBti Itrlnton McClellan was born

In I'hliatlelplila In lK'Jd. He was edu
luted In the public schools of that
ilt mid In tho ptepmatory school of
the Unit eri.lt of renuslmilu. Ill
lb 12 he enti'lnl the Mllltat aindefil
nt West Tulut and four eats later
wus Biuduated, lieliif usslBiied to the
lot pa uf eiiKlueeis. A few months
later ho went to Moxko itud durluj."
the war with that louutry s pro-
moted to tlrst lieuteuiiut nml cuptulu.
At tho ilose of that war bo Mas In
lotnuiand of tho loinpauy of enclnecrs
with whlih lie had been serving.
This he btoUKht b.n.1: to West l'olnt,
where ho uiteil ns usslstnut Instructor
In eiiBlnet'iliiK until 1M1. He then
supei Intended thu cuiistrtictloit of
1'ort Deluwate, after whlih he aiiom
p.llilid the lied rlwr expluilu-- ; eipedl
Hon. The next two eniK lie spent In
WitshliiBInn mid Oii'buii. explurllli; u
route fur thu I'lullle nillruiil.

In IS.." Captalu Met lelhin was sent
nbroad us one uf u ioiuiulsloii or
limit in stud the mllliaty h. Kleins oi
Ihiiopo Muih uf the time was kpui
In the Crime i. u hem wur was Hun in
proit'ieks, Olhei iniiiilrhii were uUo

1

alimi InHil iiKMW

rlsltod. McCloll.in'n report was much
,liated nt the time. .lelTersou D.nis
was tho socretnr of war who sent the
. omiuls'tlon nbrouil. et It wns during
this trip that (leorBO I). McClellan
calned many of the Ideas which d

him to fortify Washington and
UBniilro the Army uf the l'l'tonine
iBiilnst the Dals Bmernmeiit.

On his n tuiii to Ameika McClcll.tn
imis made captain of n cntnlry loin-iiin-

but In 1807 he reslstied to
tko president of the Illinois

'entritl rallroid. He wns next mnde
resident of the e lutein division of
he Ohio nnd Mississippi riillrond,

ulilch position bo held nt the l:

of the war. In 1MT0 he married
i daiiBhterof General Marey. It was
to Iter that many of the letters con-
tained in his 'Own Story" were

Washington Was "Easy."
It wns on the afternoon nf Trldny,

luly '.Ml, that Ueneral MrCli'llnii reach- -

t J

I" . -

Photo by American PrcM Ansoclitlon.

.ikm'.y nousr., sronit at hull
lir.V, AH ir AHTAI1H TllIUV.

il Washliiston. Ulio next day he rode
about tho city. I ulte his ltuireiislnns
u his own words:

"1 found no preparations whiteter
for defense, nut een to the extent nf
putting tlie troops In lullltnrr positions.
Xot it rcBlmctit wns propirly UK.iinp
til. not a slnn'le ineiiuo of iippiutih
Biinrded. All wns chaos, nml the
streets, hotels mid barioouis were tilled
with drunken ollhtrs mid men absent
fiuui their ri'Blmcuts without le.ne a
perfect iiiiiiileiiiuiiliiin. Many h id even
Bone to their liomes. their tllKht from
Hull Itun often tcrinluntliiB In .New
York, ur cen In New Hampshire or
.Maine. Theru wns really nutlilw,' to
preteut n small cutalry force from
riding Into the city. A determined at-
tack would doubtless lime carilid Ar-

lington helBhts and phiiid the city
at tho mercy of u battery of rilled
BUiis. If the sii'i'ssluulsts iittaclicd
any nlue to tho possession uf Wush-luKtu- n

yjiey committetl their greatest
bluiiileMii not follow Iiib up the tlclory
of Hull Itun."

lie goei on to say (hat conditions
across thu river weie but little better.
Thu first task undertaken by thu new
commander wns that of keeping tho
soldiers out nf the streets mid hotels
of Wr.Khlimtnn. which he did by

them from lentlng camp with-
out n penult 'I he next tiling was to
restoie the morale of the nrmy, wluih
u is done Ii hit leasing tllst Iplluo. by
i.is'plug tlie regiments most sliihen

ml tliso.ganleil In Wiihtilngtuu and
u'tiiliiu tin' olheis aiross the rlter:
itso li.i the geiieril gotii,; miioug his
lien fieipi'iith. ii'tlewiug them, as
uirlng then Unit the had met their
ist ih'fi'il mid Ii like methods One

if the earliest duties uiiili'l taken b
Mefl.'llin wns tint or weeding out
u oaipt'lent i. III. i is. Midi us hml bun
ilpolultsl tliioiigh pnllihnl pull. This
e tlld so thoioiighl as to raise .tells
iiimig souie of lli.e dlsphited, but to
ll It appiot.il Horn the general pub
ii' Another work it. mo In the new

of the At my of the l'oti.imic was
l.u furllthMtiou uf Wiishiugtoii, mid

.. vf" 71

TTVsnssnksBivF. -

iiE(hnAr. AMiiiuim i: uuiiNRinE, who
i.omuaniu-.- ai ntrr.r. uiiN iink nr iiik.
Hl:sr IIIIUUH ISLAND IlLUIMKiri IN rilli
VtCLD,

tills wns cnrrltsl out In n maimer so
luuipletu that tlie capital wus nuter
iignlii seil.iusly thiealeuiil

At about this time tho tiruw of tho
tin eo mouths men weie explitug.
Mail of these re enlisted, betiimliig
ellUcl'H III now leglmeuts, 'I he

of these Hist Hoops lllllllinlly
lenleil n li'iiiiorar weal.uess In (ho

.loitlit'tn miii, whlih wus tint more In

.tldi'llii lieiilllxo It oecuritsl so soon
ifler Hull Itun. when tho nrmy was

tleiiioralUid fiuui Its Hist vital ilofuut.

.t.J.L.'

TAI LOY COMPANY
l

Manufacturers of

CHINESE JADE JEWELRY
TOURISTS Examine our Chinese Curios

Cor. and Hotel Sts.

PERSONALITIES

W. i:. Ili:i,l.lXI of Xolte'H was u re-

turning passenger In thu Sierra tills
morning

COI. A. O. HAWKS Is n pnsROtmor
on tho Manchuria on his way tu the
mainland.

Mil. AND MHS. II. P. DUTTON of
Pnn Prnnclsco mo ilcinrtlug passen-
gers nn the .Manchuria for their lintne.

I. f. JOXi:S, the capltalUt, Is buck
from n business tilp that cut i led him
to Huston and other eastern centers.

M. P. I'lVrnil one of the Hull o-- 1

1 n Ten Trlii candidates sends n los- -

tal from San rrnnclsco bearing tho
messugo "still enjo nig.

TOM UUltXIXOIIAM inado n round
trip In the Oceanic liner Slerru nnd
rt turned from u business trip to tho
const in that vessel this morning.

M. 8. TIIOMI'SOX, u Par Eastern
icprescntntlte of the Stmitlurd Oil
t'oinpany In China, is limiting a bus-

iness trip tu tlie mainland In the
Manchuria.

JUIKIi: WILLIAM II. I.YMKIl Is
back fiom n business and pleasure

WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Nuuanu

1 Iii In the mainland He wns milling of Manager Christy of the Honolulu
the returning p.issengcts In the Sler- - Drug Company this morning, was an
la this morning. arrival In the Oceanic steamship SI- -

COMMAXDKIl I'AI.MIIH, or tho crru Thu ouiig ludy's uppeainuce
t'nltod States tuy Is numhend on tlio dei k of the vessel this morning
among the letiirnlng passengers In was the signal fur u vigorous bom-tli- e

Manchuria, which is now en route baidment nf rice,
tu San Pranciscu. ! W. U ITtAZHH, superintendent of

ItOIIlCUT II0WI.AN1), a prominent the goveriiineiit electric light depart-Pu- r
Kastcrn business man, is making merit, who left fur tho const on n

u ttlp tn thp States as n passenger In three months' ncntlou, returned In
the Manilii'lii, which sailed fur the tin- - Sierra this morning but not great-toa- st

this morning. .'ly Improved In health. While away
WAl.TKIl P. DRAKC, Mrs. Drako Mr. Prurvo sullered nn Injurv to Ids

mid child were passengers In the SI- - leg which hus caused him much pain
errn fiom tjio iimst tills iiioinlng. .Mr. ns well ns Inconvenience.
Drake hadbocti absent on the main-- ! CAITAIN TIIOS. I 1IAHIHS0X,
laud fur sotuo months. I ono uf the oldest Hurnpean sklppeis

.MISS II. O. IIUMI'UHKYS and Mrs. In the Xlppoti Yusen Kulslm Benico, is
It O. Jennings, two society people u passenger In the Manchuria en
fiom Lus Angeles, lire thiough pas- - mute tn Vancouver. H ('. Pur a

In the Manchuria, n turning her of jenis Captain Unrrisou was
from u trip to tho Orient I muster of vtssels plying In tho Jnp- -

.MIIS. l'ltKI) IIAI.TON. wife of tlio nliese line wlihli covered a route fiom
l'.iclllc Mall representative at lung- -, Yokohama to Sdney, N. S. W.
kotig. Is a passenger to the mast no-- 1 SKXOH lUXACIO DH AHANA, np- -

uiuipmiled by three sons who will en- -
tor one of the mainland sellouts I

II T DODOi:, a New Yolk business
man, Is completing n tour of the Pur

a Consul Oenoi.il

has absent
King

n

much

the ls

San
his wife and ihlhlairo

the Mall
which sailed

ut noon today.
JOIIX C SinnPIUHD, a well known

tea bii)er hus passed through Ho-

nolulu u number years, is
Man

t

Ii)

u through passen-
ger Puclllc liner

Is
f I inn a tlio

u man

I.'I.I.IS
Hiitemi Internal

Ma-

nila, Is a passenger the
making u tlio
extended le.ivo iihsencu,

M Is n Seattle, Wash,
coiitiiiiloi has (nine il.nvu'lo
Islands to Pedernl

soon he
lowest til-

th Iii this morning
J York

us a passenger III Hie On
iilouiuoi- -

ti ii i ii ir mid
tho lime being make her homo n

Id 111.,'

i MHS. JOIIX WAdXIIlt, widow
tif John WiiKiicr, a local business man

! died while on const in i.earch
health, returned In Hlorra this

morning nnd iiccoiiiianled remains
of her who bo burled
here.

MAJOH C. II. who
th epas ttwo years has had charge

wuik nt Cnrregldor Is-

land, which guards the elitiance tu
Manila Hay, Is u passenger In

en to mainland,
Major McKlustry Is

wife.
si:noh ionacio

Spanish Hawaii,
iiained succeed A. do Souza Cunn-vair- ti

who has been Spanish
mid l'oitiigiiese consul ns welt.

will nrrlto shortly. Word has been
locehc.l Is on wny hero
from Spain.

I.li:UT. AND MHS. AI.HCHT MVAIS
leave about the llth of next month
lot Honolulu, Mr. Itees
Ills ship, South Dakota, and Mrs.
Itees going of liners. They
will he nbout six weeks Tho
licet has been ut tiered over make
u tpilck sliced lecurd. Kxnnilner.

MlriS K Ki:il()i:, a young
from S.iii Jose, who nine tho wife

pointed vice consul fur Spain to look
lifter the Interests his natinniils at
tho Hawaiian Islands, was an arrival

steamship Sierra this morning

trillion.

JORDAN'S SALE WAS
BREAKER

Jordan's threo-du- y ono Iiun- -
lllltll llllVnil nt Il1lirl I.. .11. ...

not n stocking store those
nnYreil and tu dispose of
whlih three dn)s were allowed.

This Is ii fair sample thu record
that Jordan's has special sains.
Tlie pilro attiuctlve mid
gonds worn right

Or courso Curtis' plans tiro
Million upset hut he has other good
things to present hii)lng pub-li- e.

(I.lllil I'iisles) Ship In the World.
Ilainbuig, Sept III It Is nnw said

that (loriuiiiiv lias tlie big ship
the wot Id Tho

erulser Mollko Is with a
speed or mid u hair knots

her tllals The Mollko Is n ship
I.'.'I.iiimi tuns mul $so,nni) imise-- I

liner

.Inseph rgo, a tediiiie,
who lived u II Io him, ; mn
ClOlfUIIIOMI' V V t . t ...I ...

Hast ns n through passenger In the Trior tu the arrival of tlio newly
Mall liner Miinchurln, which pointed fiotn Spain, the

sailed for San Pranclscn this morning. Interests of that country were looked
MISS OI.ADYS FITCH, wiudovlllo after hy Portuguese

pel former who arrived in the Slerru t'unntorro.
this morning. Is a niece of the cclo- - H. M. HIIHIIOItX, Territorial ento-btate- d

Dr. Pitch who for some ears mologlst. who been on tho
wus physician to Kula- - coast for u porlod covering several
't'"'"' 'months, Is haik as passenger In the

A. I1HUNS, whose vIsltR to tlio Slerru. Mr. Khrliorn brought several
Islands are of us tlio Jars of the fruit lly destroying

of several mainland site. During Ids stuy on the mainland
linns, wus numbered among tlio fa- - Hluliorn Is said to lmvo received ar

fuces seen mi Sierra docks, oral fluttering tifTers, ono being tn
morning. uept tho of California

I. llVHItHTT, orlcnlnl agent tlio, State Ci nlsslotier of llnrtlcnlturo
Prancisco llriu (let. Hrothcrs.l (iffered him hy tho Johnson ndmluls- -

iiecoiiiiaiileil by
passengers in I'aclllc liner
Miinchurla for tlie coast

who
for of

muting tho passengers In tlio

ho

(l.tirla. which departed the io.ist;BlotkllK11 U1W0 0 mMvn pu,
""" """""" imir past ten o'clock tills morning.

MAI. McKINSTUY U. 8. A., whol The sale started nt 8 o'clock,
has been In charge or tho engineering Inability to till further orders was
wink at Cnrregldor, Philippine Isl- - the cmiso of the Biidden change
anils, Is to tho United of plan. The hose went like the pro-
states on the Manchuria, nccumpau- - veil. Inl hot cakes. At 10:30 thore was
ied Mrs. McKlustry

DAVIS IIHOWN,
In the Mall Mongolia,

accompanied by wire, returning
toiind trip to Orient Mr

Hi own Is prominent business
located at Uiulsvllle, Ky.

CHOMWCI.I., elder of tho
or Hevetiiie In tlm

I'hilipplties, with lieatbiumteis at
tu Manchuria,

tilp tn homeland on mi
of

P (HIIHHI.i:
who thu
look Into some

govelliiuelit work tu olTeieil
tu tho blihler He was an

nl the sierra
MIIH LANHHIt (if New

null)
Kb'i in this tin fur

will
tlio I'liiisalitiiu Mrs ljltll'l.l

zr

tho

who the
(if tho

tho
husband, will

McKINSTUY, for
uf

fortlllcatluit

thu
Mutichurhi route the

accompanied hy
his

hi: arana, tho
new fur

In

that his

nccompanlng
the

on one the
uwny

to

lady
hoc

nf

i" the

RECORD TODAY

sale of
alltr

In the of
for sole

or
ror

was the

Manager
lint

tu tho

rastest
III new Dieiiilnouglit

ciedlled
twenty-nin- e

(in
or

.liii'kwiii, M
In

repiescnl.itlve

court

('.
reguhulty

uppolntuieiit
for

of

for

sule
roturnlng

his

r.nest of lift noil, I! linger nf this' dentil when hlu slunk wns doHlioiu.l
illy by Hi, i.

M

CARTER'S WING

Ooorge It. Carter had
a busy time on tho Siberia going to
Snn Pianclsci), according to a San
Prancisco paper, which puts the

In tho klndergarten-leache- r

class. Tho Call of September 23 sajs.
No greater tribute was ever paid to

Ooorge It. Carter, former governor or
Hawaii, than Hint given In him when
ho announced his intention uf bring-
ing his daughter to the Unlle.1 Stalei
to put her In school. No sooner was
his purpose, known than Ills mall be-

gan to swell with letters from ac-

quaintances In different parts of tho
Island territory who wanted him to
take their children nlung also.

The former governor mid his wlfo
nre, enthusiastic patents. Carter had
ruled tho Islands successively, hut he
doubted his ability, even with Mis.
Carter's assistance, to assume com-

mand or nn m my or other people's
children, lly n process ur diplomatic
elimination ho reduced the family that,
wns offered to four. Tills, with his
own daughter and the two chlldicn of
his cousin, J'ltucs Wilder, mado seven
children lor tho former executive and
his wlfo Io look after on their trip
across the water on tho Siberia,
which arrived jesterdiy.

Judging by Carter's smile when ho
nrilved here, the task has been a
plens.iut one. Tho chlldieti gave their
temporary patents tho lust kind of
recommendation.

With Mr. and Mrs. Carter weio:
Miss P.llzabcth Carter, who Is going
to school In Hnllltnote; Miss It. Swn-xc- y.

Miss M. Center, Master Carter
Halt. Master P. H. Oay, Miss Klnau
Wilder nnd Master Jlmtiiln Wilier.

WAS DEFEATED

Actordlng to CoiM pnpers arriving
lodii), the llgnres In the reet lit Caul-.Ha- n

tltt lion, vvhtro reciprocity was mi
ovtrwhiliiilngly bt.ittn, as estimated
thu morning ufttr diction, lire ns fol-

lows:
I.llitr- - Const ls

Mitivis.
Ontario 1! 70

guel.ee 3R 21

Nov Hi. it la 10 8

Now Hriiusvvltk S r

Prime IMvvnnt Island.. 2 2

Manitoba 1 !

Saskutthovvmi T !l

Albtrt.i 4 1

Hrlllsli Columbia 0 G

Totals St l.ll
Altlioiigli ritltctetl In two constllu-tnclt'- S

In Qui hoc, the defeat of the
I. Hit nil pirty nlso mt tins Hie ritlle-li- i.

lit from public' life of Sir Wilfrid
l.Miirlir, who for marly two tlei.ults
has dheitid the iltstlnles of the do-

minion Hi vi nil Hints dining the hit-t-

iniiipiilgn which procedtd i lection,
the vein ruble prt mler said that de-- f,

lit of his ii.it ty ut (he pulls uitaiit
the end of his tin tor; that he novtr
would consent to load n minority In

opposition to u Constrviitlvti govern-
ment.
Defeat It Admitted.

"Tin re Is no doubt that wo have
hi en decisively deflated," del land Sir
Wilfrid Laitrhr nirly in the t veiling lit
Quel., e "I Kindly lay down the pre-

miership, a biirdtu whlih I have car-lie- d

for llftft-- )enrs. Wo believed
that In miiklug the rtilproclt) iirraiiKo-in- i

ut we hid sunn thing which would
be great le to the In nellt of (bo people
or Cnnn.h The t lit tors have du tared
othirwlse, nnd I bow to their ileiMon"

A run. or pioplo who have novtr be-

fore In lit Id u while mini iioi an Indian
has lx i'ii dlsiuvirid In the An tie re-

gions or Hrillsh t'l.liiinl.lii b) Vllhjuiar
Kb faiisoii, Ien. I. r of tho Auitrlcaii lull- -
Hciim'ii yeli nt lilt exp. illllnu

llleliloliils ibiiliipngno lllld loblliio
vvcie inn. .in: tin. iimulos lin...il..l
lulu the lliillid rtlales .lining Jul) In
liuintll leu fat In pxivh of similar

In the wiiiiuiiioiiIIi laul)uar.

Phone 3562

BANQUET WILL

BE POLYGLOT

Honolulu Is tu have a banquet
willed will perhaps bo without an
uiiiul even miioug tlio ninny os.tiaor.l- -'

I nary dinners that have been given
In New York. The Hands Aiontid Ihu
l'nclllc Club urraiigid ut their meet-
ing .vesleul.iy ultornoon to glvo u

batuiuet tu Pony lluntor, who In

to urrlvu hero again next
month. Molucca two and tin t'f hun-

dred peopla will he ptesent mid tint
whole or the l'.iclllc Oieait will he

Tables will bo arranged at width
every country and State pertaining to
thu big ocean ut nil will be repiereiil-e- d

i:.ieh place will have its own lit-

tle toleile. Piom light hole in Ho-

nolulu a rucn congress hi to bo (ailed
together which will be Just as teprc-seiilntl- to

us iinv planned for thu big
world movements.

Ill ndilltinu to the tables represent-
ing thu vai Inns countries theie nre to
bo two uildltluii.il ones. 'Hie Hist will
be those pooplo who have made the
circuit or the globe nnd the hoiuud
those who have been around Mio l'.i-

clllc.
Onvernnr Pi ear us honoraty presi-

dent or the club will preside, and an
will be taken to plate the

three matters rut which the clubfA,
have pledged themselves befuin tlur fgathering. These me tho
tourist bureau In New York and on
which Mr. Hunter Is. working ut (he
present time, the Around the Puclllc
cruise mid tho Through Aim rlr.i train.

During his uhseucu in Ixiiulon Hun-
ter took the mutter up with llm
heads of thu Australian government
and from udvices lecelved here thev
n ro now standing behind the tlueo
matteis. Thu .Merchants' Assocl itlmi
of Manila has also asked to bo lopie-scnte- d

mid (luvciuor Ueneral I'm boa
lias accepted mi honorary presldt ucv
or the club.

The pamphlet published jeslei.liv
by tlie club mid Willi h Is to nppo.it as
u supplement In the Mld-I'- Ith M.ii,
nrlne, gives somo Idea of the evlint of
tho uiovouunt. At Hut iiuotlug or the
club yesterday u letter was lead n mil
P. P. Kepel, of tlio Amer-
ican Association for Iiitermillnn il

stating Hint the matter
of u Honolulu convention nf the

nice congress Is to bo brought
before that bod) for serious

William I.. Hal i on. n tommlsslou
morih.int, wns kill, . I mid Hurr) Chirk
was sulotisl) Injun d whin the iiulo-mobi-

In which the) vnre riding wuit
over nn embankment ntnr nitnllild.
I'n

ro. lanlamln
Compound Herbalo

Stomteh, Uvcr, Kldnty" $M
Bladdtr Remedy.

BLOOD PURIflER
TMCWONDSflllO INJftMIH
AND TNI flCTUHC MUCT
ft OMCVINV C KJ.SC

AjgjdMrMiX

TRADE MARK
9 TNI

l. NJAHIN MtMiav C

CtN( In&MUoo, DytMtM, Su Smm- -
ftch, Luk ct Appewe, HmiI HUtiM. Cu

4 Wuvd u. 6wumL Blubd rMboi.
nw m aioiMth uwr rauof , w rwo- -

MaUtm, GimUm, . Ttna rwai
JwMtkn. BuUcKff, DuU, Cfvd,Ua.
wmm HXi'i (Imv (tUaW ImuLL.

LKsiQt, iawii &W1. Cunh
hllUMMI m. KuMMrft Wmmi. &ma Qui
mptrnit Auiu Cnctltbuo,

A CtmI luc fur Whmi,
SUM mt Itttft t S Itr M.St, I kr M

MIM am MraJwl lLaiit dm IHU
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